
A BIBLICAL BASIS FOR APPRECIATING

I 
- MoRRrs TAYL.R

he Author of all beauty, Himself a lover
beautiful, God provided to gratify in His
ren the love of beauty. -Education, p. 4

T

\J , r l  h l rs : r  f i rn t : rsr i r '  inr r rg inrr t ior r l  A
newly crcatccl r,l'orlcl springs r.rp at tlis
command. Vapors rise, gems glearl,
fish ancl swans su'ir.r.r. Gazelles ancl
zelrras leapr ancl ca\,()rt. Gocl says, "lt

is gtxxl."
In His own likeness Gocl forms

"rran of the clust of the gror-rnd." The
Spirit of God rr.rshes l>reath into
human nostri ls. Bone, sinew, hean,
and brain come alive. \M-ren Gocl sees
female and male Hc pr<tclaints, "lt is
very good." The sons of Gttd ecstati
cally pnrlaim the accomplishment in
paeans of praise.

Beforc all created things were
frrrmed, Christ existecl. t)_v Him were
all things fasl-rioned; thrrxrgl-r His
energy all things consist ancl cohere
(Cokrss ians 1:16,  17) .  The eternal
Vord makes all things; the incarnate
Vrrrd redeems all things. The l-ight
i l lumines all l ir. ' ing souls.

The good news of the creative acts
of God echoes through the heavens.
David recommends his ooem (Psalm
l9)  to the r ' l t ie f  r 'ho i r  d i rector  for
musical performance. The libretto
relates no n'eak, pantheistic vien'.
Rather, verses resound in robust
rhetoric.
The heavens tell out the gkrry of God,
the vault of heal'en reveals his

handiwork.
One dav speaks to another,
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of the
child-
1 .

all that I say ancl think be acceptable
to thee, O Lord, m,v rrk and m1'
redeemer!"  ( l 'sa lm 19:14) .  Such a
vision of Grxl's grandeur inspires
crc.rti\''e people to responcl similarly.
The recleemecl artist rightftrllv asks
Dei t r ,  Mlr  l l l  the ln is t ic  ( .xpres-
sions I create be acceptablc Llnt()Y)u,
for Yru, Lorcl, are tl.rc source of mv
creative impulse ancl of mr.sanctif ied
imagination."

It is right to kx'e beaun' encl to clesire
it: but G<xl clesires us t() l()\ 'e ancl to seek
first thc highest beautr', that n'hich is
inrperishablc. Thc c'hoicest procluctions
of human skill possess no beeutv thet carr
be ar comparison rvith thut beautv of char
acter vn'lticl-t in I Iis sight is of "great

Pricc. 
"2

Art in Worship
l)oes the Bible fcrrbid representa,

tional aft? A careful l<tctk at Exodus
20:-1. 5 suggcsts that grlrcn imagcs
ancl l ikerresses are not to be made
objects of norsl-rip. A parallel passage
ir-r Leviticr-rs makes it clear that scr.rlp'
ted figures sholrlci not be made for
v-rrship.

\bu shall not make idols for xxrr-
selves: r'ou shall not erect a can'ed image
or a sacrecl pillarr vor.r shall not put a fig
rured stone on voLlr land to prostrale
1'ourselves upon, because I am the Lord
t'our God (Leviticus 26:1).

Hou.e.,'er, at the same time God
gar.e the Ten Commandments on
Sinai, He also presented Moses q.' i th
directions for building and furnishing
the tabernacle. Follo*.ing His instruc-
tions artists fashioned manv beau-

A balnnced education
must include formal
study oJ tbe aarious

forms of buman
creatiuiQt; student
exposure to great

literature, art, and
music must not be left

to cbance.

night with niglrt shares its knou'leclge,
ancl tl'ris'nvitl-rout slteech or langtrage
or sor.rnd of any xtice.
Tl'reir music goes ()ut throLrgh all the

eanl'r,
thcir q<rrcls reach to tlte encl of the

n'orlcl.
In them a tent is f ixed for the sun,
q'ho comes out likc a bride'groorn front

his n'edding can()p\',
*,,;.j:t like a strong m:tn t() nrn his

His rising is at one end of the heavens,
his circr.rit touches their farthest ends;
ar.rd nothing is hiclden front his heat,

(Psa lm 19:1  6 ,  NEB) . '

B o t h  t e s t i m o n i e s ,  t h e  n a t r - r r a l
beauW of God's creation and the per-
fect beauq' of God's law', elicit from
David tl-re praverful response, "Mav



t i f u l l y  des igned  and  a r t i s t i ca l l y
wrought objects such as angels, oxen,
and candelabra out of linen, gold,
and <tther precious material. The
detail even included pomegranates
in the analogous color scheme of
violet, purple, and scarlet to decorate
the priest's garments.

God is the source of beauty, even
as FIe is the source of truth. The
prophet Zechariah exclaimed, "How

great is his goodness and how great is
his beaury!" (Zechariah 9:17,IgV). In
the Bible the idea of God's beaury is
inextricably linked with His charac-
ter. David sought to "gaze 

upon the
beaury ofthe Lord and to seek him in
his temple" (Psalm 27:4),

Holiness is said to have beauty.
The Lord several times invited per-
sons to worship Him in the beauff of
holiness (Psalm 29:2; 95:9; 1 Chroni-
cles 16:29).

The Lord desi res His created
beings to be happy and to enyoy life."Thou wilt show me the parh of life:
in thy presence is the fulfness of joy.
in thy right hand pleasures for ever-
more." Paul told Timothv thar he
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God bas glaen to
cltlzens of eartb tbe
aery specia.l Sfft of

creatlaiu.

could trust "in the living God, whcr
giveth us richly all things to enyry" ( 1
Timothy 6:17, KJV). The sight of natu
ral beauty, the raste of good food, the
smell of fragrant flowers, the feel of
soft moss, and the sound of a bab.
bling brook all titillate our senses
with pleasure. Christians enjoy these
things even more because they know
that they are God's loving gifts.

A Gift of Greativity
God has given to citizens of earth

the very special gift of creativiry. To us
He bestows capaciry and judicious
dominion. Though diminished bv
sin, the mandate continues. Through
redemption humans "must be made
new in mind and spirit, and put on

the new nature of God's creating"
(Ephesians 4:23). God engages in
poiesis, the act of creating. As His
creatures, we reimagine in mimesis,
the aft of imitation. "Every human
being created in rhe image of God. is
endowed with a power akin to that of
the Creator, individuality, power tc)
think and ro do."3

God offers us rhe opporruniry to
Llse the natura l  wor ld for  both
enjoyment and inspiration. "Come,"

David invites, "let 
us raise a joyful

song to the Lord" (Psalm 95:1).
Enjoyment is a gift of God (Ecclesi-
astes 3:13) .

Since God is the source ctf all
beauty and truth, it is reasonable tc'r
expect that beauty, like truth, reflecrs
His image. The sensitive Christian
actively seeks f<tr beaufv and truth
ancl perceives their interrelationships.

Beautv is truth, truth Lreauty,-that is all
Ye know on eanh, and all ve neecl to
know.a

The Chr is t ian tear 'her  ( 'an n() in t  s tu-
dents toward artistit (reaii()ns ther
express truth and beauty as they
reside in the Creator and His marve,
lous works.

Griteria for Assessing
Great Art

tX/hat are stlme of the many possi-
ble criteria that may help the teacher
to select from among various artistic
product ions? Great  ar t ,  inc ludin€i
literary productions, has excellence
of craftsmanship and freshness of
imagination. Moral principles guide
the anist to portray virtue and truth as
desirable attributes. The style and con-
tent of the artwork affirm a variery of
cultural, ethnic, and national sources
with sympathetic understanding. The
music, poetry, enactment, and per-
formance represent the best in the
sociery and are as far removed as pos-
sible from the sordid, the banal, and
the immoral.

The literary and artistic materials
studied should agree with the obyec-
tives of the Seventh-day Adventist
Church. \flithin reasonable guide-
lines, flexibility and artisric freedom



cau exist $.ithin artistic c()nrl)ositi()ns
and crit ical cvalLlation. Iror the Chris
tian, ()ne criterion f<rr evaluating anis'
t ic nrerit might be the fi l lkrrving:
taken in context, and rnaking allow
ances frrr the rnaturin' of brxl'r tl'rc
teacher ancl the stuclent. clocs thc
inclivic|,ral an have a Christian vn'orlcl
viev'-i

Sophisticatecl art is not necessarilt '
an expression of high m()ral $,()nh.
Conversel r ' .  s i rnPlc df l  is  r t t ) t  nc( 'es-
sarilr. an expression of lon' moral
value. Awriding snobbishness ()n one
hand and naivet€ on the ()ther. the
Christian teacher can eclucate on rs()
Ievels. Strir.'ing torvard moral integrir)'
ancl spiritr-ral grosth, the teacher can
open ne\\' aesthetic experiences for
stLlclent self-expression and en jot.
ment. V'hen balanced ll '  religions
principle, the str.rdent mav soar to
artistic heights.

Creating an Artistic
Environment

An  aes the t i ca l l v  p leas ing  and
orderlv environment fosters learning
and  improves  behav io r .  S tuden ts

An aestltetically
pleasing end orderfit
et aironment fosters

learning and improues
bebauior.

responcl far<rrabh' to a well 'clesigncd
bu i l c l i ng ,  app rop r i a te l v  c l eco ra ted
classrtxrns, attractivc br.rl letin boards,
ancl tastefuI 11' dressecl instructors. Lir"
ing plants, an aquarinm, qr-ralit l '  pic
tures. ancl t l-rree-climensional arI en
hance the edr-rcational experience.

StLldents shor,rlcl be encouragecl t<r
express ther-nsel'"'cs in creative qaYs,

such as illustratir-rg assignn.rents u'ith
interesting designs ancl alternative
ftrrmats. The teacher provides mate-
rials and inspiration; the stLldent Llt i l '
izes these resources <>n an individual
basis. Nthough certain basic and spe'
cialized skil ls are imponant for stu-
dents to acquire, the best teaching
encollrages self-expression and crea-

tir, ' i t ,v. In terrns of thc stuclcnt's crea
t i ve  c l eve lopmen t ,  onc  o r i g i na l
p ic t r - r rc  t ransce ncls  an,v carefr - r l l1 '
proclr.rcccl cop)'; an Origir-ral poenr anv
memorizecl sonnet; an it-npror.isccl
c()stume an\. rented outfit; a homc
gr()\vn plant anv commerciall,v raisccl
onc; zl str-rclent r-nr-rsical prcrfrrrmance
ar-r.v pnlt'cssional presentati()n. The
stuclent proclucecl prroclr.rct sl'roulcl bc
attractivcl)' displavecl ancl cnthusiasti
callv commenclecl.

Resources
A  g t r o c l  s t h t t o l  l i b r l n ' ( ( ) n t t i n s

i m p o r t a n t  l i t c r a t u r e  a n c l  r r ' , e l l -
i l l us t ra tec l  books  abou t  t he  a r t s .
Other sources of infrrrmation include
the public l ibran', museums, local
t  o l leges.  lnc l  mtrs ica l  s(x ie t ies.

Str - rdents nced t l te  oppof l t tn in t t r
personalll' confront great art. When
ever possible, arrange a fielcl trip to
an art mLlsellm, a qualiry concert, or
an example of excellent architecture.
Thnrugh personal enthusiasm and
insightfr-rl instruction the teacher mat'
lead the class to trlle eniolrment and

Continued on page 41
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THE RETEUANGE OF FEETINGS
Continued from page J

hand, allow us to emotionallv participate with l ight so that our experiences
and feelings provide the basis for understanding Jesus' metaphor in saf ing
"l am the l ight of the world."

Feelings are the source of meaning in our lir.'es. Or-rt of our experiences
and feelings we learn to think and reason. The poet Ezra Pound once de-
scribed experience as a "sudden emotion," an "lnstant q'hen something
outward and objective transforms itself, or darts into a thing inward and
subjective." He could have described understanding, meaning, and knonl
edge the same way.

Students in the 1960s sought meaning; they n'anted to understand not
facts but experience. Perhaps in the 1990s, tl'rese same stuclents, nov!'
teachers themselves, will find wavs to get a different generation in touclt
with their feelings, to help them understand their cmoti()ns. ancl to learn ttt
use them f<rr others. rVe may thus elfect an enlarging of thc Aclventist educa
tional creed-to educate the mental, the nhvsical, t l .re spiritr-ral, ancl thc
emotional. CherylJetter

A BIBTIGAL BASIS sensiti 'u' it ies. As a persitn's ph.vsical
btdy gron's and his mind expands,
his emotions must matLlre as well. L-t
an  i nc reas ing l y  t ech r t i ca l  soc ie t , v ,
voLlnll pcople necd tl.re balancing
r''alnes that artistic pr-rrsuits bring ttr
t l.reir l ivcs. Vhile evcn,<ine shtlulcl
be con'u 'crsant  u. i th  thc cr- r l t l r ra l
achicvements of our ci 'u' i l ization, it is
even m()re iml)()rtant to absrtrb the
best and most bcautiful expcriences
the arts have t() offer. The arts enrich

FOR APPREGIATING
BEAUTY
Contirrtred from pa14e c)

appreciation.
Preparing students ttt vier"'grcat aft

takes effrrrt and patience. In additir in
to offering suggestions ftrr appro'
priate behavior, the teacher can clis-
tribute a v"'orksheet befitre the fielcl
trip to help str.rdents knttvn'what ttr
krok f<rr and to enhancc tl-rcir appre
ciation ancl understanding.

\hrious afts integrate well with
<rther sr.rbjects in the curricnlum.
S<rial studies, religion, biolog', ancl
practical arts lencl themselves readilv
to  i n te rd i sc ip l i nan '  app roaches .
Vh i l e  s tudy ing  t l ' r e  h i s to rv  o f  a
period, the anistic achievements mav
also be sun'e-ved. Biblical events can
be  i l l us t ra ted  bv  song ,  ske tches ,
scu lp t r - r re ,  o r  p lay  ac t i ng .  Na tu re
sen'es as a direct inspiratittn f<tr anis
tic expression. As students master the
skil ls of carpentn' or clothing con-
struction, vr.hy not encourage them to
design and decorate their creations?

But the ans sl-rould be much more
than just an addenda to the curricl l '
lum. A balanced education mLlst
include formal studl' of the various
forms of human creativin'r student
exposure to great literature, art. and
music must not be left to chance.
\XAen presented attractivelv, the arts
refine human nature and restore finer

Students need trte
opportuniA tu

personalljt confront
grea.t ert.

ancl enliven. 
'Ihev prr<tmttte health

ancl happiness as thel' open the
senses to receive ne$' sights, s<luncis,
and perceptions. Through the arts
human beings ma1'be dran'n close t<r
one another and to their Creat<tr.

An Invitation
Yru and xrur students ma.Y practice

heaven's panopl.v of praise. Come,
join John u'ho jars our jaded senses.
Fire and ice mingle. Torches burn
before the throne of God, In front of
the throne stretches rvhat seems to be
a sea of glass "l ike a sheet of ice"
(Revelat ion, l :6) .  Chrc>mat ic  colors
encircle the throne. Chanting crea-
tures proclaim, "Holv, h<tlv, holf is
God the sovereign Lt>rd." Tv"enq'
four elders finger harps and fragrant

bon'ls of incense. Mvriads of angels
sing lusti ly in honor of the tamb. A
vast throng from all ethnic and lan-
guage grollps stands in review befrrre
the  un i ve rse .  \Wh i te - robed ,  pa lm-
wav ing  ea r th l i ngs  shoL l t  t oge the r ,
"Victory to our God who sits on the
throne, and to the Lamb!" tr

Ih. Morris Taylor is Professor rtf Music
at Andreus Uniuersit!, Berrien Springs,
Micbigan.

R.EFEREN(]ES

I Llnless othcruise noted, all texts in this article
rc from Tbe Nu'Englkb Btble.@ Ihe Delegates (t

tbe oxford Ilntumiry Press and tbe Syncllcs of the
Cambridge Uniumi|y hess, 1970. Reprinted b.y
pmissk)n.

'� llllcn (i. White, Education ( M()untain Vicw,
(lalifornia; Pacific Prcss l\rblishing Assn., l9O-l), p.
249.

3  lb id . ,  p .  17 .
a J()hn Kcats, 

'Ode 
on a (;recian IJrn."

MUSIG, GAl{ YOU
IMAGIl{E?
Contintrecl Jrr.tm paga l7

5. Music slroulcl bc considerct l  pan of
thc curr icr.r l trm, lrot an cxtracurrtctt lar
activi tv. I t  is as valuablc to str. tclents as
English, math, anci social stucl ies. Bibl i
callr', rve fincl a prcccclent frrr including it
rs onc of tlte core sr-rbjects in the cttrric
Lr l l r .  T l t t ' t  ) ld  l t ' s t : t t t t t ' n l  I i s ts  I I lus i (  r l s  ( ) l le

of the f i l , rr  sr-rbjects tauglrt  in thc schtxt ls
of thc propltets.

6. \X'hcr-r intlrdr-rcing stuclents t() \'ar
ior,rs sn'les, rcmcrnber that goor./does not
mean old, ch-r l l ,  or boring. Gtxrcl rnusic
nral' be firr.rnd in vinuallv every sryle.
[.txrk frrr positi"'c attributes in cvery kind
of mr-rsic, even in the kinds that studcnts
seem t() l isten to most. Y)u ma,v n<x f ind
rnuch to praise, br,rt if r'ou ckr find any
thing at al l ,  -vou r.vi l l  have gained crecl ibi l
itv n'ith votrr pupils!

r. Vhen pla,ving ntusic f<rr vollr stu-
dents, be sure to select g<xrcl qualitl'
rc.cr>rdings and to maintain the equip'
ment properl_v. ['se a gtxtd pla,lback svs'
tem to assLlre c1r-raliq' reprtduction. Better

1'et, invite krcal musicians and composers
to perform for vour students and to talk
about their mr-rsic.

fl, Teach students that music is not
something that is alu'avs gttod at church
and bacl at loucl parties, Expose them to
both sacred and secular music, and teach
them hon'to make q' ise choices about
the qualin' of each.

p. Help students understand that music
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